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XHE OREGON SENTINEL

"Wednesday, : Februak 19, 1879

AGENTS FOE THE SEHTIMEL.

S . M. PettcogiU k Co New York
Geo. P. Howell & Co ....New York
Kowell & Chccsman St. Louis
L. P. Fisher . . . .Ban Francisco
D. II. Stearns Portland

Ilellgloua Ulrectory.

ii. E. Crnmcn. Religions services ev-

ery Sunday at the usual hoars, by the Rev-

erends M. A . Williams, D. A. Crowell and
A. Hardison.

Oatiiolio Srkvicfr. Services will be
eld nt the Catholic Church in this place
every Sunday at the usuol hours in the
morning and evening, Rev. Father Blan-ch- et

officiating.
5L E. Sdndav Scnoot. R'cnlar meet

log every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Gatiiolio Sunday Scnoot.. Regular

meeting every Sunday afternoon nt 2
o'clock

School- - ItEi'oaTa.- - School Clerks
will lnar iii mind that their reports
this vcar must bo made to the Coun-

ty Sbperintendent by the first Monday
in March.

Continued. The case of W. H.
Parker, indicted for larceny, has been

continued till the June term on account

of the absence of a material witness

for the defense.

ScnooL Census. The census of

Jacksonville school district, taken by

Clerk Huffer last week, resulted in the

enrollment of 397 children between

the ages of four and twenty.

Failed, We regret to announco

that the jewelry stock of P. Eitschard
has been attached and cold by his

creditors. He will, however, continue
the watch repairing business as usual

at the old stand.

Dastardly. Several valuablo doss
have been poisoned in town lately
without any cause. Somo dos must
havo felt some other dog was crowd-

ing him and used this means to make

room for himself.

TEJirOKAU'LY in CnAR3E. During

the absence of Postmaster Cole, who

has gone to Washington, Dion. D. P.
Thompson Ijm Veen placed in charge
of the Portland postofUce. Mr. Cole

will be absent about six weeks.

Valuable Remedy. Wo have a
gentleman in Jacksonville whose wife
is subject to hysterical attacks. When-

ever hhe is thus afflicted her husband

cures her LJFJluHijrtrp ArfiarW

She secures tho piece and the euro is
instantaneous.

Calico Bali, This party was but
slimly attended on the 14th, but those
who were there had the more HQOm for
enjoyment All of the ladies were at
tired in simple calico, and looked
sweeter than "Beet sugar,'' and those
who wero absent dont know tho pleas
ure they missed.

Red Men's Ball. Everybody
seems determined to go to tho Red
Men's Ball on the 21st. It is to bo

given at Schutz' hall and no dpubt will
bo a success. Supper will be provided
by Grobo and Dlrich.

Lent. The first day of Lent, a sea-

son of fast observed by the Catholic
and Protestant Episcopal churches, will

fall on tho 23th inst, that day being
Ash Wednesday. The Lenten season

end3 on Easter Sunday and comprises
a period of forty days.

Daiuno Robbery. It appears that
tho deserter from Port Klamath and
the Ashland calobooso took with him
a matrass and whole sleeping "out-fit,- "

which have not been heard of since-H- o

should have taken the calaboose
also and made a clean sweep.

Highway RoBBEiiY.-- On Friday last
a Chinaman who was packing his blan-

kets towards Applcgato was met on
tho grade within a half mile of town
by two white men and robbed of his
blankets and 2,50 in money. Tho
Chinaman returned to town for a
warrant but tho thieves wero beyond
pursuit and nothing was done.

Life Sentence. It is not general-

ly understood that under certain cir-

cumstances a life sentence by the
(courts of this State may bo reduced to
fifteen years. The "code" provides
that a prisoner may earn a certain pro
portion of his time by good behavior,
and if for fifteen years the Superin-

tendent of the Penitentiary reports
favorably on any person sentenced for
life tho Governor may grant "a full

Jardon.

Distinguished Visitoh. Hon.
John Kelsay is among the attorneys
in attendance at this term of court,
being associated as counsel in an equi-

ty caso'with Hon. James P. Gazely.

This is the first visit of Col. Kclsay
since 185G, he having at that time
commanded a regiment during our last
Indian "war, with which ho rendered

k effective service. The CoL is looking
young enough for actual service, but
prefers dress parade, aud is not anx--

as to take the field again.

LOCAL. ITEMS.

Settle up.

Water plenty.

Miners happy.

Warm and cloudy.

Sebastian Schumpf Is back.

Beet sugar at Reames Bros.

Go and see what Breckenfeld has.

Dr. Callender practiced in Roseburg.

Some traveling bilks arc coming
South with, a silver ware game don't
bite.

A fjrfo guitar for sale at Howards',
cheap.

Mart "V. Brown is nd newspaper
Vandal.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco.

County taxes collected to date $15,-713,-

nearly half.

Wm. Rouble, of Polk county, is in
town, party to an extensive mining

suit U2lZ
Rev. D. A. Crowell will fill the pulpit

at the Mi E. Church morning and
evening next Sunday.

Galloway lias dissected Watkind's
dofence of Grov erand company till noth-

ing is left but the bare skeleton.

Chris. Ulrich has a scroll saw in op-

eration, and is making an elegant style
of brackets and parlor ornaments.

J. C. Overbeckisnpw atWildervillo
taking care of Robt M. Garrett's
stock while J. P. Smith is hero attend
ing court.

0. W. Kahler is collecting J. F.
Kellogg's accounts. Read tho notice
and save costs as "Wes" won't fool

around much.

On our outside to-da-y will be found
a communication to which the atten-

tion of parents is directed. They can
read and reflect.

Jos. Beggs' teams arrived with
freight from Roseburg yesterday. Mr.
Beggs reports the roads miry and in a
very bod condition.

If you thirst or want a good cigar
step into Matt Dillon's and ho will
treat you well and attend to your
wants W ith pleasure.

A letter from Senator Mitchell says
that he will do his best for tho estab-

lishment of a mail route between Sams
valley and the Meadow s.

Wo have a willow workor in Jack-

sonville, R. Waitzman, who is making
some very handsome and"dtlrabTe LasTc-cl- s.

Patronize homo industry.

Cow creek was booming again on
Thursday last so thfit tho stages coul
not cross, and consequently wo were
without mails for twenty-fou- r hours.

Mr. Julius F. Kellogg, of Wilder- -

ville, left forhome on Monday morn-

ing, after a sojourn of several days
among his friends here and in the val
ley.

Our neighbors from tho country
will do well to give A. Fisher &, Co.

a call as the highest market price is
paid for all kinds of merchantable pro-due-

The Yreka Journal "stands in"
nobly on tho 'question of restricting
Chinese immigration. Good for Bro.
Nixon tho Chinese must stay in
China.

Tho amateur minstrels practice
nightly and will give a public enter-

tainment about tho 1st of March. They
improve rapidly and a treat may be
expected.

Have you seen that new stylo of
hats at Mrs. I. W. Berry's ? She also
keeps a complete stock of millinery
goods, and sells at prices that defy
competition.

The supreme court has granted a
new trial in the case of John D.
Whitney, who is under sentence of
death for the murder of Oliver Hil-be- rt

last fall.

The Albany "Democrat" gives an
account of an outrage on a little girl
of only six years by a Chinaman.
The wretch should bo 6pared the troub
lo of a trial.

The "Roseburg" Daily Plaindealer"
is at hand. It is a neat little paper
handsomely printed and will no doubt
be appreciated by tho people of Doug-

las county. Good luck to it
Mr. A. G. Rockfellow has made a

very convenient improvement on .the
gate leading to the Clerk's office. It
is now arranged to open with a knob
on each side, and is a-- success.

The stage that left here on Sunday
was upset on tho Grave creek hills and
again in tho Canyon, the last time
breaking tho axle and smashing things
generally, but hurting no one.

The story of Mrs. Chambers' defence
of h'er homo in "185U is in to-da-y's

Sentinel. Tho details are acurate,
having been related to us very recent-

ly by the estimable lady herself.

Five Trustees, one Recorder and a
Marshal to be elected on the 4thv Ho
Street Commissioner will be elected as
an amendment to tlie Chiirter provides
'for his ariwointnicnt br the Trustees.

I

HLNLtG ftOTES.

The miners on upper Sterling creek
fear that they will have no water this
season.

Bybee & Hawkotto aro tearing tho
ground open attho "Tylor" claim with
two pipes working day and night

Bite Gravel and English Companies
on Galice creek aro pushing things.
Water supply is good and gravel run-

ning off like saw-du- st

Palmer creek mine, Kahler, Eckle-so- n

& Co. everything working to a
charm and dirt melting before the
pipe like snow. Supply of water good.

Robb and Brogan's mine at Star
gulch have their hydraulic working
satisfactorily with a fair head of water.
The ground is well prospected and
will "pan out" well

Tho Coyote Gravel Co., on Coyote
creek, ard busy piping, and as the
ground has always yielded richly with
the ordinary process of ground sluicing
TrjOTTWttrnwm-tJtHiad- .

Tho Centennial, at Willow Springs,
is now running under the superintend-
ence of Al McKenzie, and piping away
their rich bank rapidly. This mine is
one of the best in that camp.

Gin Lin is running two pipes at his
hydraulic mine on Little Applegate,
and tho ground is paying as usual.
There will probably be no interruption
at this mine until June or July.

The ditch from Clark Creek, part of
the property of the Grave Creek Grav-

el company is finished. Tho pipe is
being put together and tho company
expect to be washing travel in a week
or so.

Frank Ennis has started tho pipes
at the Sterling mino andis making the
dirt fly. The powor derrick works
perfectly, and the company expect to
wash up a pan-fu- ll of dust in a short
time.

From E. F. Walker, ono of the prin-

cipal stockholders in the Grave Creek
Ditch and Mining Company, wo learn
that the grading on their ditch was
completed, on Wednesday last Six-

teen men are now employed at these
mines.

The Stockholders of tho Grave
Creek Ditch Jt Mining company will
meet at the Gravo Creek Housa on the
20th day of Feb., 1879, at one o'clock,

P. M. A full attendance is required.
By order of Directors.

DanlT CuoNEMlLtERpSec:

The Tellurium company have a
crusher of tho ."Salmon" patent on the
ground, and expect to havo it running
within a month. The crusher is sim-

ply steel aroi3 i evolving rapidly in a
close box, and will havo a capacity of
about seven tons per day.

TomKahler brought to town on Satur-d&raium- p

ofquartz rich with gold,which
was found in the Fort L&no diggings
of Kahlor, McDonough Co. It was

estimated to contain about $200, and
was found in the bank at least two
feet above the bedrock. Our mines are
giving out

I. N. Muncy, President of tho Coy-

ote Gravel Co., has been looking at
our quartz mines and thinks that no
prospecting has been done. Mr. Mun-

cy is an enterprising miner who has
done much to start the development of
mines north of us, and he expects to
makes an extensive examination of
our mines beforo leaving here.

Wo learn from Mr. Rodebaugh, one
of tho owners of the "Idrian" Quick-

silver mine, near Oakland, in Douglas

county, that tho company have five

hundred tons of good oro on the dump.
They intend erecting two twenty ton
furnaces in the spring. They will be
an improvement on the Knox furnace,
and are expected to cost about $2,500
each.

Grand Juky Report. The Grand:
Jury made the following report, and
wore discharged for the term:

Report of tho Grand Jury of the
county of Jackson, State of Oregon,
for the February term of the District
Court, 1879:

We, your Grand Jury empaneled as
above, respectfully report that we havo
examined the offices and public build-

ings of the county and have found
them in as good condition as tho use
and wear thereof will ermit, tho rec-

ords being kept in a neat and business
like manner according to our "best

judgment. P. Dunn, Foreman,

The "Times" thinks we have aban--

doned GenL Ross' case as a "hard one."
Wo never abandoned a friend or a
just cause; but we do think tho Gener
al's case a "hard one." Wo think it is
hard that a gray haired old man, who
at all times risked and was ready to
risk or sacrifice his life for tho protec
tion of the settlements in this valley,
should bo belied, maligned and slander- -

ed by striplings who wero sucking can-

dy and crying for warm milk when
tho old veteran was living on scanty
rations of horse meat and exposing his
life to. sa.ve them. That's all.

SEAL ESTATE TKAXSACTMX8.

The" following aro tho transactions in
real estate recorded since our larit re-

port:
J. K. Mooro to IL JL Magrndcr,

his interest in a certain mining ditch
carrying water from MidaUo creek
down Sam's creek. Consideration,

500. '

J. W. Hays to Magruder Bros., the
undivided one-ha-lf of two mining
claims on China Gulch, on the North
sido of Rogue River. ,

Trustees of Jacksonville to Peter
Britt, three town lots in taisjplace.
Consideration, 15.

Two T7. S. patents lo Franklin
Wcrtz wero placed on record.

S. Arrasmith to G. Karewski, prem-
ises on Jackson creek. Consideration,
S200. ' '

L D. and L. B. Applegate to Jos.
Swingle, 2.84 acres in Aslind pre-

cinct Consideration, 2,000.

y&c. Field to j. . w.jiojj.ea.
acres in Table" Uovk'"p"foict

' "900 Vf
W. T. Leeko to J. Q. Wiftts, prem-

ises in Ashland. Consideration, 500.
Eber Emery and John Daley to H.

T. Severance, lot in Eaglo 'Point
Consideration, 36.50.

G. W. Stephenson to Daniel Chap-

man and L. A. Neil. The Ashland
stable property. Consideration, 3,000.

John Conway to Daniel Chapman,

premises in .asniand. Consideration,
250.
Henry Noland to J. W. Simpson,

1G0 acres in Little Butte precinct
Consideration, S00.

J. R. Helfcttan to Daniel Chapman,
lot in Ashland. Consideration, 90.

J. H. Neil to Daniel Chapman, 80
acres in Ashland precinct Considera-
tion, 103.

Beet Suqak. One o'f our laf
firms set out a sample of beet sugar on
their counter last week. It was rock
salt colored with syrup, very deceptive,
the public sampled freely and the vic-

tims were numerous. To verify tho
old adage that "the devils chickens al-

ways come home to roost" the junior
member of tho firm, whose front name
begins with E, discovered a singular
taste to his tea Saturday evening. Af-

ter gulping down a large mouthful he
turned to his wife and enquired "my
dear what kind of tea is thisl" Tho
same as we hav e been using' she re-

plied smilingly. ''Why 1" he declared
with emphasis, "it tastes salty." She
explained to him that a gentleman
from California had left a sample of
beet sugar that afternoon, and sho
thought as it was a handsome article
and beautifully crystallized
"Madam" he interruputed, looking at
his innocent wife sternly, "how often
have Itold you to beware of impostors?

You have been imposed on, madam,"
I and as ho pulled his hat over his eyes
and walked out he remarked to himself,
"soldi" When the door closed, tho
eyes of his wifo twinkled with satis-

faction, for she knew jast where the
imposition camo in. Wo charge noth-

ing for this notice as our samplo was
free, but give it as a solemn warning
to our country subscribers. The moral
is that those who "sell" generally buy,
and we believe "Bro Nickell" will
endorse our remarks and be glad to
learn that he also has been avenged.

Tellurium Mine. This piece of
property is situated about two and a
half miles nearly South from Canyon-vill- o,

in Douglas county, and bids fair
to bo very valuable. The Tellurium
company is incorporated, with" 200,000
shares of stock, now selling at 2 per
share, and but little stock offered at
that price. Careful assays show the
croppings to yield 50 per tori and ore
taken from a depth of 300 feet give
by mill process an average of 05 per
ton. A tunnel has struck the vein of
thojJtiterdeptb, . and with a

,

"gouge" and flow of water that proves
it a trtfe fissure vein. The principal
ores of this mino aro telluride of silver

f nd copper, and it speaks well for its
management wnen wo say mat it is
the only quartz mine in 'Southern Ore-

gon except the "Green" ledge which is
out of debt and has not levied any as-

sessments. Tho company are still driv-

ing their tunnel with tw o shafts and
the most fuvorablo prospects.

Indian Steve's Trial. Indian
Steve, jointly indicted with Bath for
murder was put on trial Monday morn-

ing. The whole of that day was con-

sumed in the examination of witness-
es and arguments as to whether cer-

tain evidence of Rath's should be ad-

mitted in the defense, and the trial
was resumed yesterday morning.
Steve was ably defended by Messrs.
Jones and Autenrieth, who made very
forcible and eloquent appeals to tho
jury in his behalf,"and during Mr. Au--

tenrieth's plea the prisoner gave vent
to tears. After the closing argument
of District Attorney Neil tho caso
went to the jury with, the instructions
of tho court at 4 P. M. yesterday, and
at 7:30 p. si. the jury camo infwitJi a
verdiQt o not guilty.

CIRtTTT COCKT ikoceediacs.

Tho following is a full report of tho
proceedings in this court since our re-

port of last week:
State of Oregon va, John F. Smith;

indictment tot assault with a danger-

ous weapon. Defendant plead guilty
of simple assault and was fined 50
and costs. Fine and costs paid and
defendant discharged.

State of Oregon 'vs. Samuel Rath
and John Steve (Indian); indictment
for murder in first degree. Defend
ants demanded separate trials, which
was granted by the court. Defendant
Rath placed upon trial first Jury re
turned verdict of guilty of murder in
second degree. Defendant Steve then
placed on trial and the case was in tho
hands of the jury at tho timo of going
to press.

State of Oregon vs. W. R. Cum-mon- sj

indictment for assault with
dangerous weapon. Defendant acquit?

. . . ,, and eidighteded them points

State of Oregon vs. Andrew Elliott,
Frank Williams and J. Elliott, indict-

ment for larceny. Trial set for Tues-

day at 9 o'clock.

State of Oregon vs. A. J. Walls;
held to answer for assault with intent
to kill. Grand jury returned "not
true bill" and defendant was discharg-

ed.
State of Oregon ys. Oliver Har-boug- hj

indictment for larceny. Trial
postponed until next term of court

State of Oregon vs. William Parker;
indictment for larceny. Grand jury
returned "a truo bill." Defendant ar-

rested and discharged on bail, C. C.

Beekman and Pat McMahon as sure-

ties.
Thomas Smith vs. J. II. Skidmore

and H. C. Hill; action at law to recov-

er money. Judgment for plaintiff by
default for 845 25 gold coin and
costs.

Distinguished attorneys pr&ont,
Judgo John H. Kelsay and Hon. J.
F. Gazelv.

BREVITIES.

Plows running in every part of tho
valloy tfrid wo will yet havo good crops.

Sheriff Bybee will start about Satur-

day to to convoy Rath to" tho peniten-

tiary.
The communication of "Good Tem-lar- "

suggests a move for an organiza-

tion here. Who speaks first?

Quii buying sewirjg machines of
raveling agents and patronize agents

who livo hero and help to consumo

your flour and bacon.

Tho Squaw Lake Co., aro busily en-

gaged in cleaning out their ditch and
will be piping in about a week,
everything being in readiness at the
mine.

Tho town election will take place
on Tuesday tho 4 th of Marenv Else-

where will bo found the announcements
of candidates, and the voters can judgo
of their respectite qualifications for
themselves:

We had a pleasant call from Mr.
Rodebaugh, ono of the enterprising
miners of Southern Oregon, who is
here engaged in a mining suit. Mr.
Rodebaugh intends examining the
mines of Jackson county before leav-

ing.

E. C.,Brooks' advertisement is good

reading, and whatever ho says in it is

true. Ho has much difficulty in keep--

ing up his stock of American Sew ing
Machines. Call and hear of their
merit even if you don't want to pur-

chase.

We learn that tho stage company
will soon erect a residence tor tho user

of their hostler at this place. It will
bo built near tho stago barn and is
done for the purpooso of having him
near at hand when tho stages arrive
after nrcht.

Tho "Daily Western Star" has
mado its appearance at Roseburg. It
is-- a bright looking piece of star, broken
off of its namesako, and wo wish tho
boys success. When Jacksonville as-

sumes the metropolitan proportions of
Roseburg we may follow suit

Mr. Joseph Cram camo into town
yesterday and had not been here a half
hour till his dog, a valuablo animal,
fell dead, evidently poisoned. We
havo only. to say that tho whipping
post should bo for the
punishment of ther cowardly miscre-

ants who scatter poisoned meat about
the streets.

Mr. S. Plymale, formerly a resident
of this place, is now engaged in tho
forwarding business at Roseburg.
"Back" is a wide awako business man,
and those of our merchants who en-

trust their business in his hands will
find that it will be attended to with
promptness and dispatch. We wish
him success.

County Court. In the caso of L.
C. Colman vs. J. W. Dollarhide, action
to recover money, neither party appear-

ed and tho caso was dismissed at
plaintiffs cost.

MCKDEK tkial.

dri Wednesday last Samuel Rath
was put upon his trial in tho Circuit
Court for tEe ifiurdcr of Evi Sebring,
committed on tho 10th of January,
the jury being B. (S. Goddard, M.

Dickinson, Geo.F. Merriman, James
Helms, John G. Vandyke, Robl. A.
Cook, John Head, Thos. H Stimpson,
D. F. Parrish, L. A. Roso, S. A. Car-leto- n,

M. P. Phipps. Tho defenso was
well and ably conducted by A. C.

Jones, who was assisted by E. II. h,

who made an eloquent and
forcible appeal for tho prisoner, who
he claimed was entitled to sympathy
on account of his weak mind and
friendless condition. Tho case was pros-

ecuted vigorously by District Attorney
Neil, and went to tho jury at 8 r. si.
on Thursday. Tho instructions of
Judgo Hanna wero remarkably clear
and impartial, not touching on tho evi-

dence but explaining tho duty of the
WRUSS' on of

law After a deliberation of thirteen
hours the jury teturncd into court" with
the verdict of "Murder in the second

degree." When tho jury filed into
court Ratli seemed very anxious, and
when tho little slip of paper was hand-

ed up there was an evident tremor on
his face, and no wonder, for it might
have been his death warrant. On
Monday morning Rath was ordered to
appear for sentence, and at 10 A. St.

was brought into court. Tte court
room was crowded and tne prisoner
seemed palo and nervous. When asked
by Judgo Hanna why sentence should
not be passed, ho replied briefly that
he hail done tho killing but was forced
to do so; that ho was innocent of mur
der, and that tho jury did not get at
the facts iri the case, but ho was willing
to abide by the judgment.

Judge Hanna then delivered tho
following sentence and the prisoner
was remanded to tho custody of the
sheriff.

Samuel Rath, you wero indicted by
the Grand Jury of this county of tho
crime of murdor in tho first dogrco.
On that charge you have been tried by
an honest, impartial jury, selected and
accepted as such by yourself. The
verdict of that jury given here, in your
presence and hearing, was, that you aro
not guilty of murder in the first degree,
but that you are guilty of murder in
the second degree. Tho timo set by
the -- Court for passing sentence upon
you lias arrived. Havo you now any-
thing to say why the Court should not
riroceeiL to final iudtnnentl -

In your iriu.1 yutJ-ia- d the scrvfecs of.
two ablo attorneys, and to their abili-

ty and zeal can be attributed td some
degree, at least the mercy with which
the jurors tempered their verdict
That you shot and killed Evi Sebring,
your counsel nor yourself will not do- -

ny. But the humane law of our state,
as administered by a merciful jury, has
granted to you the mercy you denied
your victim. Your life is spared ', and
in the long prison hours to which you
will be consigned yod will have time
to prepare for that last and final judg- - (

ment, a privilege lost Evi Sebring;
May you profit by tho timo thus given
you.

Ihe judgment of this Court is, that
you be confined te' the Penitentiary of
this btato during your natural life, and
that you pay the costs and expenses of
this trial.

The community seem satisfied with
the result of this trial. There seemed
to1 bo considerable doubt as to tho fact
of premeditation or malice, which
doubt was of course given to tho pris-

oner, and in their finding,tho jury havo
done well. If meddlesome peoplo w ill
now mind their own business and re--

l frain from a foolish and noisy clamor
for paidon within a year or two, as it
is too frequently tho case, Samuel
Rath will bo sufficiently punished, and
have no opportunity to do murder
again.

coxitteroMirAcu.

Tho ScrriN-fitsay- s: "The Good Temp-

lars aro actively organizing at Phoenix
avoid--

Tacksonvillef ' Is it becauso Jackson-

ville does not want them to organize-- a

lodge? Tho State and Lodge Deputies
of Ashland lodge said that any timo
the people of Jacksonville would get a
charter list they would g6 down and
organize a lodge for them, and I havo
no doubt but what any Deputy in tho
county would offer to do as much.

I jackKonviUo Las had temperance or
ganizations, but they have usually
gone down in a littlewhilef andfor tem-

perance it is not worth while to go

there. If yoir would havo a temper- -

anco- - lodge in your town you- - must
go to work for it. Wo will "lend a
helping hand" to- - aid you in tho good

work. A Good Templar
Ashland Or.r Feb, 15th 1879,

Youkg Ladies-- Concert-- . A nunrt
ber of the young ladies of Jacksonville
'will rrTvn n. ennrvrt. nn flift ovnnirur nf
Friday, March 7th, the proceeds to
bo applied to tho purchaso of an organ

fior tho jtf. E. Church. Tho object is
so worthy that we need scarcely ask
for a large attendance, and tho talent
interested will insure a very pleasaut
and enjoyable entertainment. Tick-

ets fifty cents; children, half price,

"Scamferdown." Our friend Mr.

Joseph Clough has purchased a half in-

terest in the splendid stallion, "Scam-perdown- ,"

from S. Booth, for the sum
of 750 cash. Scamperdown, to our
thinking, is the finest piece of horse-

flesh in Oregon. He is a beautiful
dark bay, sixteen hands high, and seven
years old this spring. He was bred
by Theodore Winters, of California,
and sired by Norfolk. His first dam
is Nettie W., by Belmont, second dam
Lady Davis, which shows his pedigrob
to be of the purest blood on thefpoast
Wo wish "Joe" every success in his
new venture.

Notice to Shippers.
DECIDED ONHAVING the ror.varilin;; business wo"

desire to give notice that from and after
the 1 5ih of February next we will not rw
ccive any more freight into enr warehouse.

All persons ia arrears for freight charges
are requested to make immediate payment,

For the atcomrhodifllon of thoe who live
in and abont Jacksonville, by Kirwl consent,
.Mr. Max Muiler will receive nrd reeipt for
US. v . , MAW.S A CO.

Roscborj, Ph. 23, 1879

ZiOST- -

ALIGTIT SORREL HORSE ABOUT"
old with whi (e stripiu facef

shod nil round, sore on left fhoulder. Was
ono of Ih"s utaga horej. Last seen near
Willow Springs. Willeuitabl ward tny
person returning or giving, any information?
about him. W.J. PLYMALE

Jacksonville Feb. 5th 1879.

Administrator's Notica.

In the matter of the estate of Ett Sobfinjf j
deceased.

U HEREBY GlVEtf TflATNOTICE ba3 been appointed by
the County Court of Jackscn county, Ore-
gon, sitting in probate. Administrator 0
the estate of Evi S bring, deceased.

All person a indebted to eiid csfate arb re-

quested to settle the same immediately, andf
tboae luviug claims against tho estate will
present them with the proper vouchers to
me at my residence in Jacksonville, Jackson
county, Oregon, within six monthj after thd'
Qrst publication of this notice

E. JACOBS,
Administrator of said estate'.

DitedJan 28,1870.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the County Court of tho State of tirti

goi, for the County orJackson, sitting
in Probate on January 23th, 1875.

In the matter of the estate of Wm. II. Mer
riman, deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT"
Arteneca Mcrriman, Executrix of the Ep
tateof Wm. II. Alcriimnn, Deceased has
filed lcr final account of flic condition thereof
in the office of the County Clerk of Jackson
County praying for a final settles
ment, and ordered that Tuesday, March 4th i
1S7'J, at 10 o'clock a. m. has been set by
order of the County Court for the final hear;
ing thereof.

Given under my hand'January 29th 1872f

ARTENESIA MERKIMAN,
Executrix,

Settle Up Save Costtf

CONCLUDED TOHAVING place of business from Willow
Springs I hereby give notice to all those
indebted to me either by note or book ac- -

connt to come forward at once and settle np.
and thereby B&ve costs. I must have tho
money doe me and tratess they" are paid im-- f
mediately tho aceooBts wirl tft placed in tho
bands of on officer for collection.

A. FISHER
By S. COHIf.

December 25th Sax

TO TRSSPASSSIiS.

PARTIES HAVING LETCERTAIN fence of my paslOre neat"
town, thereby occasioning a considerable-los- s

of cattle and sheep, I therefore caution
and warn all persons against further tres-

pass upon eaid lands under penalty of rig-
orous prosecution.

JOHN ORTH.
Jacksonville, Dec. 4, 1878.

Settle Up! Settle Up!

WING A LARGE NUMBER OPH--
accounts on our books we hereby give

notice to all those indebted to U3 by book
account to come forward- - at once rmd Eettlof
np. We must Cave the money, end unless--

settlement is made immediately a forced
collection will be made.

KAnLEtt BROS.

The People of this Valley Save1

THEIR MONEY"
WHEN THEY CANJJUY

Dry-Goo- ds and Sancy-GoodV- -

GROOERIES;
BOOTS AMD SHOES,

TOBACCO & LIQUORS,.

and Afi Kinds or

MERCHANDISE It
FOIt

ALL. K1NHS OP PRODUCED

BY GOING TO

RYAN3 BUILDING?,

West door to Post Office,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Where Highest Cash Prices
arc paid.

-- ClLL AND SEE IS--

BVZEJJEi-S- r DESCRIPTION OF CUTV
- I lerj for sale cheap by MILLERS.

JL7 carefully prepea at KAULUl BKOS.

"TTtOH. TiJLli! 3 is Li A TJU eat Uruga anil 1'ulent Medidnea go to
SAUUUt EK08.


